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IL TEL.. IBEamtoinL
Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Feed, Salt, Sand,

Lime, Cement

and All Kinds of Plaster Material

Corner Main and B
Streets

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

85

The same Harrow we have sold and for 23 3ears
It has several Dew which makes it the most
complete Harrow on the market. We also have the best
Tobacco Fertilizer on the naiket. We guarantee it when
used on tocacco beds to pay 200 per cent on trie investment.

D. B. &

HP H
Notice! Ponltrv Raisers

CURES
Cholera. Canes. Roup, Canker,

iz" lari. and all Diseases of Poultry
Mat Kmit BrrsM. Bwfamn. Ky.. aye "I km nd Rrape 1M ytan tad diiok iltlxbe

poultry 11 mi irmmic.
M ill Coax. (Unkkxn. Kr. t - 'Ok drop of Reeve 4-- 1 dropped 6owm ibe Ml of siputt

cWkf kJb lte now xi retCTtlh duck uMinlly. ltiitbr bat pceHm I hweevet wed.

Mrg. at bunittcd by J. KobL Crome, Bardstown, Ky. Price 50c at all Druggists.

OLA BY

STOCKTON & SOX

CLIMAX ONE YEAR,

jj.j.

See Our

5ee Our

Telephone

New Tornado Disc HarroW
guaranteed

improvements

SHACKELFORD COMPANY

4-11- -44

Limberneck,
Diarrhoea

hcaraawaaadliabaacckwnrMMMful."

7 in r 3m T

$1.00

Ladies' Suits, Coats,
Skirts and Waists

Mens and Boys Suits for Spring
See Our

Wash Goods in All the New
Fabrics

'Take A

Look Through Our Carpet
Department

-- Remember We Always Have the

Newest Things in Notions
Our Mens Furnishing Department this spring

is all that we could wish it to be

Fancy Socks, Shirts, Ties, Etc

See our PANAMA HATS for men at $2.00
Just a look will assure you

The Awful Human .Toll Of
Mines.- -

& report just made by the Federal Bu-

reau of Mines shows the large cumber
of men killed in and around coal mines
in 1912. The total is staled at 2,300, 1,.
021 of which were in. Pennsylvania
alone, where just a. few days ago at Fin
leyville, 120 more miners had their lives
snuffed out. A flash of fire, an explos-
ion and more than 100 able bodied men
with wives ind children lost their lives
without a moment's warning. It is hor-

rible to contemplate the grief and suffer-
ing that will follow this disaster. The
country will stand appalled for a mo-

ment, the Pennsylvania Legislature will
doubtless investigate and pass addition-
al precautionary measures, other men
will take the places of the men killed,
the carelessness that brought on the ac-

cident will be repeated and more lives
will pay the toll, and thus it seems logo
on ferever.

With all the precautionary measures
that have been enacted into law and the
dreadful consequences that follow when
they are ignored even before their eyes.
it seems strange that mine owners and1
miners become so careless, when care
lessness means death and great pecuni-
ary loss. The Bible speaks of the peril
of those who go down to the sea, but it
appears small in comparison to that of
going down into the mines. To live in
a world of perpetual darkness, cramped
for space, ofien breathing foul air and
suffering other hardships, the life of a
miner is an unenviable one. They are
face to face with death every moment of
the day, and while they become harden-
ed toil, it in no measure reduces the
danger. With the appalling loss of life
constantly occurring, it is strange how
the quota of mines can be kept full.
That it is possibly the only way
that such men can make a living is the
only explanation, and the constant prox-

imity to danger soon makes them un-

afraid.
The passage of more stringent precau

tionary laws, with mine owners held to
a greater accountability and with fore-

men ever on the alert to prevent disas-te- i,

seem necessary, and even then ac-

cidents will happen. Coal mining is at
best a most precarious occupation W.
P. W. in Lex. Herald.

If you want CotTee of the finest cup
flavor, try our Maxwell House Blend. It
will please you.
61-- lf I). B. McKinney.

Fusion Ofters Spurned.
The "Bull Moose" of Garrard county,

spurning all offers of the old-lin- e repub-
licans for a fusion ticket for the county
offices, have selected a full tickeC to be
nominated at the August primary, in
eluding a candidate for Representative,
J. F. Holtzclaw. The "Moose" defec-
tion in Garrard county, the old home of
U. S. Senator Bradley put a large-size- d

"crimp" in the g.o. p. there, and it has
not recovered from the knock-out- .. The
democrats in the past had to make a
hard fight in Garrard, but this time
they can rest easy Louisville Times.

Dan Breck, fire, lightning, cyclone
and live stock insurance. .

After any Sicknessor Operation
doctors prescribe SCOTT'S
EMULSION it contains th
vibd element nature crsTe
to repair waste, create our

blood and build physical strength.
No Alcohol or Opiate

Scott ft Bomif, Blnomfield, N. J. 1J--W

KRYL AND HIS BAND
Famous Organization to be

Here Chautauqua Week
Will have 30 players including a well-know- n

Harpist. Chautauquas of last
year request return engagement.

. To all cities who boasted of Redpath
Chautauqua last summer, it will be wel-

come news that Bohumir Kryl and his
band is to appear on all the chautauquas
of this system again this season. The
demand was so vigorous that he should
come back another year that the Red-pat- h

would have been ungrateful indeed
had it disregarded the people's request.

The band will be augmented this
season by several more players, includ
ing a well known harpist.

Bohumir Kryl is today known as one
of America's Ave great band master,
and as a cornel player be has nosuperior
in America. It will be recalled that he
laid down the sculptor's chisel, after
completing the statue of Gen. Lew Wal
lace at Crawfordsville, Ind., and made
music his life work thereafter, at the
suggestion of Sousa, and that he im
mediately sprang into great prominence.

Blanton Lumber Co. Gets
.Contract'

The Blanton Lumber Co. was awarded
the contract to erect a nice six-roo- m

cottage on Rvansdale Avenue for W. D.
Parks and they will begin at once to
break dirt. A good deal of building
will be done in Richmond during the
next few months.

Boy Police' Force to be Put
On at Portland, Oregan.

After a conference between police and
juvinile court officials, it was announc-
ed that a boy police force will be insti
tuted at Portland. Ore.

It is proposed to have a 'boy chief of
police, with captains, sergeants and oth-

er for each ward of the city.
The boy officers, who will range from 12

to 13 years of age, will be provided with
siars bearing the inscription, "Portland
Junior Police" and a number.

A complete code of procedure to gov
ern the force will be adopted. With cer-

tain exceptions this code will not per-

mit the boy police actually to make ar-

rests, but they will report any youthlul
offenders discovered to their superiors,
who will notify the police department
and a regular ollicer will be sent to make
the arrests.

Lost, Lady's Gold Watch.
Engraved "Alex to Crace." Finder
turn to Climax ofnee.

Broke His Wrist
CUf

Travis Million, son of Mr. A. J. Mil-

lion, of the Million section, fell from a
tree into which he had climbed the other
day and broke one of his wrists. The
bre:xk was a very bad one, a portion of
the bone cutting through the flesh.

Bowman Bros. Awarded The
Contract

Bowman Bros., the contractors and
builders, got the contract to build Mrs.
D. E. Flora a handsome two-stor- y resi-

dence in Burnamwood. Work on the
building will begin at once and it will be
pushed to completion. The site, which
is a pretty one, is just opposite the home
of Mr. L. M. Scrivoer.

Prof. Langley The First
After 17 years Prof. Samuel P. Lang-le- y

is hailed as the beginner of the avi-

ation movement. From the machine
that flew half a mile down the Potomac
has come the idea for the great birds of
the air which have been perfected. The
inventor, it is said, died with a broken
heart because of ridicule at his under-
taking. .

NEWS NOTES
John, House died in Garrard count t at

the home of his son, Albert House, aged
7G years.

Mrs. Charlotte Hoffman,, wife of Jas.
H. Hoffman, is dead at Lawrenceburg
at an advanced age.

Mrs. Donaldson Jones, aged 37, is dead
at her home in Garrard. She formerly
lived in Madison county.

A mare belonging to James Carter, of
Lincoln county, gave birth - to triplet
colis. Two died, but the third gives
promise of long life.

Clyde Stratton, who escaped from the
Leavenworth prison by crawling half a
mile through a sewer, is held by the po-

lice of Pekin, III., where he was ar-

rested.
The 121,000 Melhodist church, which

was recently completed at Wilmore, was
dedicated Sunday. Bishop J. C. Kilgo.
of Durham, X. C , delivered the dedica
tory address.

A National Society lor the Study and
Prevention of Cancer has been formed
in Washington with Mrs. Cornelius Van-derbi-

Mrs. Russell Sage and other
wealthy women as sponsors.

Changes in the main route of the L. &

N. to Nashville are contemplated, ac-

cording to developments in the case
wherein Bowling Green asked that the
L. & N. be required to build a new sta-

tion there.
Pressure is being brought to bear on

President Wilson to get him to refrain
from signing the Sunday Civil Bill con-

taining the clause exempting farmers
and labor unions from prosecution un-

der the anti-tru- st -- law. He indicated
that he would sign the bill with a writ-

ten protest.
The Democratic Congressional Com-

mittee acquiesced in President Wilson's
proposal of postponement of permanent
organization pending conferences to con-

sider an increase of the representation
of Senators on the committee. Repre-
sentative Johnson requested that organ-natio- n

be deferred unil the full mem-

bership of the committee had been

Hair Goods,
I make your combings into switches,

braids, transformations and oilier hair
goods at a small price. I also remodel
hair goods, add hair to your old braids
and transformations. Braids colored
and at moderate price. Mrs.
Maud Mackey Walker, 207 W. Main St.

Phone 545. Residence 202. 52-i-f

New 5tore For Last Lnd.
Mr. D. W. Vandeveer, who was asso-

ciated with Mr. W. T. Vaughn in the
grocery business for some time, is hav-

ing erected a storeroom near the Irvine
street crossing in the East End and will
open a grocery and meat market as soon
as he gets his building completed Mr.
Vandeveer is an experienced merchant
and meat man and should do well in his
new location.

To Cattle Dealers.
I make an exclusive business of buying
stockers nd feeders on orders. The
best quality of cattle come to this mar-

ket. Your patronage will be appreciat-
ed. Market quotations promptly fur-

nished on application.
W. O. PARK.

Rooms 601-00- 3 Live Stock Exchange,
Kansas City Stock Yards. 39 Cm ."

Money Lost
Lost, on Monday, court day, a red co-

ca cola pocket book containing $9.75;
lost either in Richmond or between
Richmond and Round Hill; reward. F.
B. Tussey, R. D. 1.

Spec!! Matffiresi
On the

Celebrated

Come See

them in our
Windows
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We have arranged for a Special Sale
On the celebrated Stearns & Foster Mattress and are offering this most Comfortable,

Durable and Sanitary of all Mattresses, in selected patterns of the best qualities of Satin-finis- h,

Dust-pro-
of Tickings-WITH- OUT EXTRA CHARGE.

Beware of ed "Special Sales" on "Cotton-felt-" or "Felt" Mattresses said to be
the "genuine kind" and offered at such ridiculously low prices as are sometimes seen dis-

played. You do not know WHAT sort of material has been hastily STUFFED into the
ticking. From a Sanitary standpoint, it may be vile; unfit for any person to sleep upon. As
for genuine Comfort and Durability, such Mattresses are utterly worthless. It don't pay
to buy them.

Stearns & Foster Mattresses have a laced opening (Pat. applied for) through which
you can see and examine the inside of the Mattress you GET. That's the safe way to buy
a Mattress. You know what you are getting.

Stearns & Foster Mattresses are made of Clean, Sanitary Cotton; felted into hundreds
of little webs forming many Springy, Buoyant layers standing nearly three feet high. These
layers are then LAID BY HAND and compressed to ONE-SIXT- H their original height
and encased in the ticking; then tufted to just the proper tension so as to be Soft, yet Firm,
half yielding to your figure, but supporting it in perfect relaxation.

You will say

"I never Knew a Mattress could be so Comfortable."
That's just what satisfied users of Stearns & Foster Mattresses are saying.
You owe it to yourself to get one and enjoy rest that is Refreshing Comfortable

Healthful.
You don't have to be put to the expense and inconvenience of sending a Stearns &

Foster Mattress away to be "Made Over" or "Renovated." They never require it. An
occasional Sun Bath keeps them- - fresh and clean.

Don't Fail to attend this Sale. Come today.
Select the Mattress you want NOW. Don't put up longer with that old uncom-

fortable Mattress.

A Comfortable Night's Rest on a Stearns & Foster,
Costs too Little.

Well give you POSITIVE GUARANTEE on every Mattress bearing the Stearns
& Foster name.

OllclIhiaiirrii&.lL.aLClkcs
Undertaking a Specialty

CONSIGN YOUR

Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and
Calves to

C. A. Carter 6 Co.
Union Slock Yards

Cincinnati, Ohio
and receive the highest market price

and a square deal

WILL S. NORRIS

Garden 5eed.
' We are headquarters for garden seed
flower seed, seed potatoes, onion sets,
etc. Lackey & Todd. 47 If t
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Sale

the iwm;

MAIN STREET
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Dav Telephone 76
Night Telephone 136 229

W. S. O. R. O. L.

Bracelets That
Please

the refined woman are lliostt wlu.se

workmanship is tine, designs new and
unique, precious stones set in the laiesl
fashions, diamonds of pure water, fu'i
of lire and brilliancy, rubbies of pigeon

blood color, and sapphires, opals and a 1

kinds of gems that are the finest tliHt

can be secured. These vou will find ai

F. J. YEAGER
RICHMOND KY

r
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Has the Hustling Cash Store sold so many more goods so tar this season than ever before?

Why have Hamilton. Bros, at such an early date, had to search the markets for an almostnew stock of spring merchandise?

Whydowebuythesegoodsalwaysatbottompric.es?

Because we sell for cash and can, of course, pay cash. And by paying spot cash we can get the lowest possible market price

Because we are satisfied with a reasonable profit and MAKE GOOD what we say about every article sold

Because we buy oftea and keep our stock fresh and new, and extend a courteous invitation and cordial welcome to each

and every patron. Therefore ,

People Looking For Good Quality Materials
at reasonable prices make their purchases at our store and always with the understanding that if goods are not as represent-

ed, we want them and will make them satisfactory. Having just returned from the markets our stock is right now up to

full standard and we have never shown more beautiful assortments Respectfully

V


